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[NE MATERIAL FOR
922 TRACK SQUAD
atest Prospects In History of
Institution Promise Bnl- '

liant Season "

When the Pitt trade team is met on
row Beaver Field in “the dual meet
ext Saturday afternoon, ono of the
tost successful track seasons ever
Used at this college comes to a close
nd with its close many arc looking
irward and wondering just what 'Penn
talc's prospects arc Jor '.next year

C everything turns out' as is expected,
to Nlttany cinder squad next year
tiould be the best that has ever re-
resented this institution, for'on it
’ill be thice-mon who figured in the
lympics last summer - in addition to

t least ninety per cent of the men
ho representfd Penn State during the
ast year. A team which will contain
uch names as Barron, Shields, Hel-
’rich, Roraig, Demmlng', Morrill, Bile,
loorc, 1Taylor,, Beck and Madiera
leuld ccrUinlv be a big contender for
ic American Championship

- Three Olympic Stars
It Is almost a certainty that “Larry"
hields will bo back nextfall for he .as
Ated his Intention of being here and
/erybody is looking forward to the
me when last year's captain will once
lore spin around the track and roll
p points for Penn State. In addition

> Shields, Harold Barron will-be sure
> bo back at mid year in case he Is
ot able to make it in September and
111 once more top the hurdles for
ic Blue and Wihite Helffrich who
in so well in the Freshman relay rac-
i.this year~and who also represented
le United State? in the Olympic Gam-
i at Antwerp last summer will bo on
and.to strengthen the .team In the
tlf mile-and quarter mile events

Romlg and Hemming
The announcfcmnot that “Blondy"
omlg and Captain John Demmlng
ill ’ also return next year is being
illed with delightall over the campus
ir few expected these two star runn-
isrs to be here next spring''Dom-
ing has nut given himself completely
/or to the idea of returning but ,it
icms rather safe to assume that'ho
ill be here and he and ’"Helffrich
lould* make* a wonderful combina-
on in the half and* quarter races
he announcement of Komig's inten-
on to return is quite as surprising

i that of Dcmmlng's “Blondy”,runs
ic of the most picturesque two mile
ices ever seen in the United States
id Penn State students certainly have
treat in store for Romlg lias been
eadily improving and next year he
ioufd be better than ever. * . •'

.
Threo Big Sion lost

Three athletes who have been con-
ant point getters for Penn State In
ie meets which were held this spring
id last winter will graduate this
eek. These are “Charley” Way,
ewcomer, and Parent. Way will
irely be missed In the broad jumpand
oach Martin will have to rely on
rubb to take his place Grubb has
jon doing' very good work this year
id .next season ho should be able to
.ke the, place ~of the man who is !ftt
le.present time the.holder of the Pena-
iate broad 'jump record. Newcomer
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B. W. KNAPP
Valedictorian

suited in two victories and the two
dual meets with' Harvard and Colgate
which were held at homo 'were both
won by the Blue and TEhlte team
The overwhelming victory in the In-
tercollegiato Track and Field Meet
held at Pittsburgh on May twenty-
first Is another convincing evidence of
tho strength of this year’s team
Things did not go very well at the
Penn Relays or ot the Harvard In-
tercolloglates However, the Nlttany
team will again 'have a chance to show
Its strength when they meet the Pan-
ther on'Saturday.

WATER COLOR EXHIBIT
ON DISPLAY THIS WEEK

During the whole of Commencement
Week an' exhibition of water colors
will beheldIntheFineArts Museum In
the Old. Main building This Is collec-
tion of arts subjects that were recently
exhibited at the Pennsylvania Acad-
emy of Fine Arts of Philadelphia, and
at the Philadelphia "Winter Color Club
of the same'place

The works of such artists as Henry
Reuterdahl, Joseph Pennell, George
Hard’ng, and Thornton Oakley are well;
known to ail art lovers, but few have
had the opportunity of viewing ex-
amples of their art.

There are one hundred examples of
the. work of thirty-five artists on dis-
play. The exhibit will be open dally
from nine a m. to five p m, excepting
Sunday when It will be open from one-
thirty to five P m No admission will
bo charged
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Cleaning, -Pressing
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Suits Made to Order
E. W. GERNERD.

“Blue Books”
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111-115 Allen Street.

rleultural Class The book Is calledthe “Agjitu" and Is an ably prepared
volume, somewhat on the order of the
“LaVle ” It Is dedicated to the advis-
er of the Two-Year Ags, Prof R. G
Drossier

The-“Agyrtu” staff is comprised of
the following men E W Schrack,
chairman,.F L, Brodhead, assistantchalinmn, W \V H Berg. Editor-ln-
Chlcf, K. p Fornsler, assistant editor,
A, D M. Dai to, advertising manager,
P. M Miller, circulation manager, and
J C. Krrulol, tieasuror

REVIEWING THE PAST
Thirteen lenrs Ago

Taken from “The State Collegian” of
May 28, 1908, from an article entitled."Executive ComrnJttcu Action”

“The Executive Committee, at its
meeting on May 22. transacted the
following business, which will be of
interest to students and alumni

"President Sparks was made Dean
of the School of History, Mathematics,
and Philosophy

“The Senior Class was permitted to
plantthe Class Ivy on McAllister Hall "

' “Memorial Pay Exercises”
“Preparations are being nmdo to hold

suitable memorial services at four o'-
clock Saturday afternoon. In honor of
our late president, Dr Atherton The
Veterans and the Sons of Veterans
will be present to join In tho exercises
PresidentSparks will deliver an address

Page Five
at Dr. Atherton’s grave, and seveial
other speakers will also be piesent”

Twenty Years Ago
“The Flag Scrap”

From ‘.‘The Free Lanco.’LAprll 1901
“On Wednesday morning, April 11,

news went round that tho Freshman
flag was up in tho field near Pjof
Gill’s residence From Old Main and
nil parts of the town tho Freshmen
came, eager to defend their colots A
little later Sophs came out to inspect
their work and to collect their class
The scrap began about seven o’clock
with a vain rush by the Sophs and
lasted fot an hour, at the end of which
there was not a whole shfit left in tho
caowd At eight the Sophomores with-
drew leaving the Freshmen to take
down their flag In peace

Home Made Bread
Fancy Cakes

ICE CREAM

KELLY’S BAKERY

Tasty Refreshments
I FOR THE PARTY

FRUIT PUNCH $1.30 per gal.
FANCY CAKES 80c per lb.

-ICE CREAM
Bulk $l.BO per gal.
3 gallons or more $.60 per gal.
Bricks $2.20 per gal.
3 gallons or more $2 per gal.

Place your order NOW. We can
serve you so much if- we know what
you want in advance.

HARVEYS’
220 E. College, Ave.

Phone 211

*********

L. K. METZGER L. K. METZGER
“The Fastest Growing Store in State College”

MACGREGOR GOLF CLUBS
NONE BETTER

Over- 100 Clubs to Select From.

5 for 10c III
EVERSHARP PENCILS 50c AND UP. f
Schraffs Blue Banner Chocolates

Our Stock is Always Fresh.
T

All of Zane Grey’s Books in Stock. |j
: : |

Fountain Fens Repaired. Get Pen Following Day
: _ ; ITennis Rackets Restrung and Repaired. |

L. K. METZGER

has been one of the best steady runn-
ers to ever have represented Penn
State on the track His place will be
filled by Relffrich.r When Newcomer
appears in the thln-clads for the last
time as a varsity runner this Saturday
afternoon he will bo out to lower the
college record in the half mile

Next year Ullery and Grimes will
appearIn the 100 yard dash, Demmlng
and Moore will run Inthe quarter mile,
Barron, Hlle and Kauffman will take
■part, ln_ the hurdles, Helffrich and
Demmlng will run In the half, Romlg,
Shields, Cooper, Edgcrton and Snyder
will bo here for the mile and two mile
races and in" addition to these Beck,
Madiera and McMahon will take part
in the weight events Besides Helf-
frich and Moore several other gqod
men from the Freshman ranks will
make their appearance for the first
time in a varsity uniform next spring
Among the most promising Frosh are
Everett, Kcplinger, Enck, Graham,
Mills and Palm This year’s Freshman
class has had an unusual amount of
success in the track 'events in which
they have figured this year. It should
not be forgotten that, they won the
cross country scraps last fall and this
spring they cleaned up in both the
Inter-class meet and the Frosh-Soph
moot and It should not bo expecting
too much to sec them play a conspicu-
ous pait In the varsity line-up next
year,
. There Is also a possibility of Mor-

rill, who was Cuptaln-elect of this
year’s team, teturning In fact many
members of the team are confident
that he will bo here and should he
roturn Penn State will be represented
b> several of'thc fastest relay teams
in the country and may go a long ways
toward breaking the world’s records In
several of these races, Moore, Grimes,
Helffrich and Shields will make an
excellent combination for the distance
medley relay race and Ullery, Grimes,
Moore and Helffrich should do tnighty
well•in the sprint relay. The ono
and two mile relay teams will also\be
greatly strengthened and like all other
branches of the Penn Sta,to track game
should be better than ever.

The closing meet has boon successful
in every way. The southern meet rc-

j Her Aid to Beauty—AnElectric Curler.
i-Keep Cool—A" wise’ poiicyfor your health, wealth. and
I ' happiness—An Electric Fan.
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- COMPLETE SMOKERS’ SUPPLIES
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[CONFECTIONERY

SOFT DRINKS -

LATEST MAGAZINES

Tables Always in Finest Condition.
- Come in and Rest While in Town

United Cigar Stores Agency
%

BOTH PHONES BELLEFONTE

l ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO. I

£- That which beautifies and raidates cheerfulness through £
J your home—A Beaut TableLamp. I
£lt will house cleaning likeplay—AnElectric Sweeper. £

Economical, Modem— , §
a - A Thor Electric Washer. £

| HOUSE WIRING f-J Bell 251-R. . ' "Commercial69-L. B
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DIAMONDMENSWEEP
SERIES WITH BUCKNELL

Varsity Has'Stiff’Opposition In
First Game > But J Easily Wins
Second' by .Hard 'Hitting

Bozdek’s diamond men proved too
much for Bucknetl last week-end and
made a clean sweep of1the tw/D-game
series, winning and Satur-
day by the respective scores of 6 to 5
and 14 to <5 The firsts contest almost
'resulted in a defeat for Penn State but

a seventh inning batting rally put her
in' tho lead by-one run and, although
Bucknell'tied the 6core in the ninth,
a slglo by Rintz scored Koehler with
tho winning tally. ‘An avalanche of
hits in tho second contest resulted In
an easy victor} for the Nlttany nine
Ullery knocked two homers while
Koehler and Llghtncr also made cir-
cuit clouts 'Mearkle had a perfect day
at bat. getting four hitsand two walks

Friday’s game" was by far the hard* l
est of the short' series and had the
local enthusiasts worried for some
time. The first man up for Bucknell
connected with the very first pitch
for a home'run, and, although Mearkle
tied up tho score in the last half of
the same inning, the Orange and Blue
came through with anothertally in the
second inning ‘and then 1held {Penn
State scoreless until the seventh frame
They increased tholr lead to three by
annexing a tally in the fifth on a
homer by Kostos and another counter
in the following frame by Beliak The
lucky seventh proved a life saver for
the Nlttany nine and put It in the
lead with five runs, Hare, Melllnger,
Killinger and' Ullery scoring. In the
ninth inning, Buoknel! started a small
batting rally that brought its total
to five but a timely single by Rintz
in the final half scored Koehler and
won the game for Penn State

Penn State Has An Busy Time
The second game of the series wns a

regular slugging match for the Nlttany
batsmen and gave-'them good oppor-
tunity to display their batting ability
In three Innings alone they secured
eleven tallies Bucknell pushed over
three runs in the first Inning which

.After theDance
EAT WITH YOUR H. P. Q.

AT THE

Special House Party Service

made things look black for a moment
but the'swatting or Ullery with two
men on base produced three runs which
coming after a score by Llghtner put
the Blue and White in the lead Penn
State got'four more runs In the next
frame. Ullery connecting for another
homer,, and, after securing two runs
in the sixth and seventh inning, com-
pleted the scoring in the eighth with
four more tallies The final score was
14 to G '

FIRST TWO YEAR AG YEAR
.BOOK PRESENTED TO CLASS

The 1919-21 Two-Year Agricultural
Class held Its first annual farewell
banquet at the University CJOb on
Wednesday.-June first, _at which the
first Two-Year Ag Teat Book was
formally presented to the.Class

The banquet committee was compos-
ed of the followingmen 'John P. Well-
Iver, chairman, W. R. Yoder, F, L.
Brodhead, W W. H Berg, Uclf Vom-
er, D. R. Mcßae, L G Wilson The
Toastmaster was Samuel Steward and
the speakers of the evening were.
Dean Watts, Dean Warnock, Prof. I
D Wilson. Prof 'W W. Dennis. Prof
R. U. Blasingame, Prof F N Fagan,
Mr. T. B Charles, of the Poultry Hus-
bandry department, Prof. E S Hold-
er. and the final speaker of the even-
ing, Prof R. G Bresllcr, the adviser of
the Two-Year men. The speeches
were all of the type delivered at fare-
well banquets, full of good, sound ad-
vice and wisdom Each member of the
class received a favor which repre-
sented his pet foible or his chief good
quality At the banquet, also, was
presented to 'the Class the first Year
Book ever put out by a Two-Year Ag-

YEAGER’S

SHOE STORE
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